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7-7- 
Ja&sonville, Alabama, Monday, November, 9, 1959 
- 
1 NUMBER FIVE 
'Seoior Week' Plans Made Northeastern Region Slates 
D m g  Regular SGA Session 
The regqlar meeting of the asking undergraduates to do 
%A was % x B ~ + I ~  night, NOV. 3, little thhgs far them, and ha+- Science Fair At JSC In March 
and many reports and important ~ n g  a pla e to eat reserved in 
I t h s  were heard and discussed. the chow 1 all. &a. all senior a 
Charles Sweet told of Senior girfi will have I2 ;'clock per- 
week which will be& Monday, =ission everv night. ib 
M6v. 9. T'hd schedze of events 
for that week is as follows: 
PllonBay-Dace a t  Jackson- 
ville recreation center for sen- 
~ O F S  only. 
Tuesday - Wiener roast a t  
Boozer's Lake. 
Wednesday-Shipwreck par:y 
a t  3acbmuille recreation cen-a 
i ' ter for everyone. Thursday--Picnic, and t h e 
! r i ~ e  where it will be to be an- 
- - 
Sov. l.2, thga  will be a 
special pep rally, whhh wiU he 
the last for this year, The pub  
lic address system wil l  .be used 
ai;d all aoaches and footlaJl 
players are asked to please at- 
tend and join in. 
Regaarrling the two or three old 
te!evisions, any dorm is wel- 
ccme to them provided they 
pay for the repair work on them. 
A colnwlttee was apporuterl 
iounced Eater. to look into getting-outsidr? 
L Friday-GirSs' date night and jud&es for the talent shows and 1 
smk kOp in Chat-'Em, frde. su~gestions for ways in whim 
S a t W y 4 ? l a c e  is reserved ?o amprove the talent shows. 
a+ ball game Eoy seniors. - Gable is the chairman of 
Of cour'se, during Senjor Waek this commitfee, with Joan 
the seniors will have such privi- Smithey and Shelby Chandler to I 
I Many High SchooI 
The largest number of bands-  ONT TI, Ga., John Thomas; Wal- the 
p ~ e T - ~ e f i t y s i ~ - I n ~ l u d i n ~  the ter Wdbors,  William Tolbert; 3ackfionville 
committea of %ha Sdence Fair whleh is to ba at 
in March of 1980. High school students eh?uld take 
~ a c b ~ v I D e  Southerners, will Tallapoosa, Ga., Jackie Caven- notlw of this evenY and get to work on t ~ l ~ ~ . ~ j e c @ .  L 8 ~  to 
perform in Srrow a d i u m  Satur- der ; Arab, Wayne Washum. right are, Dr. LParolcl ~lclilmal, M r .  Reuben Boozer, and Bruce 
day, Nov. ' 14, for the Annual Mary Ann Waldaep Thornhill. 
Band Day celebratbn. Band 
Day grew o i ~ t  of the custom 
aXnpng the ~urgmi directors to 
brlng their bands back at home- 
coming. .The date* was changed 
la& year due to insufficent 
&ids to take care af such a 
mge number. 
From 3 o'clock tih 5 o'clock, 
the bands wiU perform individ- 
adly. R pre-game performance 
will be presented by the Jack- 
.sonvitle Southerners. After them, 
the massed bands will play "The 
$tar Spangled Banner." During 
hale-time, the bands vrtill again 
pehrm together. 
The bands that will be here 
and their directors are: 
CmssviUe, Richard b p e r  ; 
Leeds, DeWitt Self ; Ider , J o b  
ny Shook; Geraldme, James 
Holcombe; Gleneoe, Gene Bar- 
nes; w e ,  Coyie Harris; South- 
Sde, Jan Stowtirs; Disque Jun- 
ior High (Gadden). John Ca- 
ruth; Fell City, Jack Cox; Corn- 
meroe, Ga., W. J. Pods ;  Mun- 
ford, R 'a 1 p h Westmoreland ; 
Brund y County. Tenn . . George 
Bennett. 
Cordova. De Lea& Rives; 
Hokes B W ,  Rod Fergusm; 
Alexandria, H a  r o 1 d Summer- 
ville; Jacksonvine, Wayne ~ o p  
pe;r; JacksonvilIe State College, 
Jolm FinEey; Oneonta, $erry 
Countryman: H e f; l i n, Ranald 
B ~ k s ;  Johnston Junior High 
(Amston), Jack Cobb; Valley 
-Head, Bamy Thomas; Cedar- 
WHO'S WHO IN ANERJIOAN COLLEGES AND I h r v ~ R S I T ~ ~ ~ o t u r o d  bott m to top are, 
Janice Willisnzs, Li!a &Jdn, Bhelby Tankershy, Treasie Bmith, AMBe Gary Dempsey, Caroiyn Kerr, 
Linda Frances Bryan, boqm Griffin Joe Gamr,  Happy Tinsley, Gerald Btpree. Second row, h r a h  
Maude Johnson, lrrr I k m  Harris, Daisy Smrda, Margaret Ann Leonard, Jo Biissonn, WPllianv Cloak, 
Jr., Frank S@ayberry. Tfrird raw, Fay Blackwoad $hptdns, Betty Srw W U a m s ,  Shirley Arnold 
Pike, Wayne W'UMmm, Wanda CiiWand, Edna Brown, Wanda Roberts, Jimmy Keith, and Rasaiio 
Wences. 
The Northeastern Regional 
Science Fair will be held at 
Jacksonville State College in 
hlarch 1960 and junior and 
senior high schools of nine sur- 
rounding counties are being 
asked to participate in it. Reu- 
ben B. Boozer, a member of the 
college science faculty, has 
been appointed regional coordi- 
nator, and Dr. Harold Strick- 
land, also a member of the fac- 
ulty, as  regional counselor, by 
the A l a b a  rn a Academy of 
Science. 
Mr. Boozer and Dr. Strickland 
will direct an administrative 
council and executive commit- 
tee which will insure the SUC- 
cCss of a f a i r  in this region. 
Chairmen of the administrahve 
and execu@ve cpmrnittees are 
as  ,foU&vsi 1 
-w&W~!P,~J*-W -C&. -Ew~ a Aldnrp, Dr. Gordo Mainland, 
finance; Dr. Emmett Price, 
Newbern Bush, Gaither Snoddy, 
judging and awards; Mrs. Doug- 
las Johnson, Mrs. J. J. Camp 
bell, ME. R. K Coffee, public- 
ity; Dr. Sammy Ingram, Char- 
les M. Gary, Tommy A. Wfl- 
liams, ml R. Lovett, public 
functions; ~awrenc; H i c k s , 
John H. Patty: Ralph L i n d ~ y ,  
physical facilities, administfa- 
tive council. 
Lawrence Hicks, local ar- 
rangements; Science Club and 
junior officers, registration; 
counselor and junior officers, 
planning. 
The cowties in the region are 
(Conthud On Page d) 
Attention Seniors 
The following seniors have not 
filled in their senior sheets for 
the 1960 MIMOSA. These sheets 
request the nhme of the student. 
hi home town, his degree, his 
major, and his actlvlties at J. 
S. C. If these sheets are not 
completed by Friday, Nov. 13, 
the following students will have 
nothing but their names under 
their pictcires: 
' James E. Bearden, Charles R. 
J3edwel1, Leola Bowers, Melvin 
Browder, James A. Daily. Hep 
bert E. I)oa;s, George Douthit. 
Gerald Dupree, John W. Fox, 
>Don Hancock, Joe C. Kidd, Joe 
Bob L a m ,  Bill Lazenby, 
James E. Lee, Howard L. Mor- 
ris, Don T.  orb, Ralph 
Payne, Carolyn J .  Pippin, R p b  
ert R. Power, Melvin Ridgon, 
Neil J .  Sanders. 0. W. Smith, 
Thennan Smith, Harold Solley, 
Thomas V.  hi# 
These forms can be filled out 
any afternoon after 4;00 f. M., 
in the M1MCS.A office in the 
basement of Dau&ette. 
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EDITORIALS- 
We Need You ... 
I wauld like to have a straight student to student talk with you 
abcut your 1960 MIMOSA. I t  seems that we should do this more 
often, but this is really the first opportunity. 
As you know, the creation and completion of a two-hundred- 
page yearbook involves a great deal of work. A large part of the 
time that my staff spends in the MIMOSA office is used for items 
that never show, such as  collecting money, checking to see if 
names are spelled correctly, balancing the books, contacting people 
for pictures and ads, and many other things, and generally for co- 
ordinating a variety of ideas, projects, and efforts into a sensible, 
compact, united yhole. 
But our effoks make up only half the bargain-your efforts 
make up the other half. We can only arrange and plan, but we 
need your cooperation to change ideas to layouts and dreams to 
a beautiful yearbook. I 
I know that many of you are interested in our work. You have 
expressed a willingness to help in any way possible on many oc- 
casions, and a t  this stage in the game, your help is greatly needed. 
We are only four weeks away from our major deadine when our 
completed copy for one half of the 1960 MIMOSA has to be sent to 
the publisher. By meeting our deadline on time we a r e  guaranteed 
by Paragon Press that our completed books will be a t  JSC on May 
1, which is the date that I promised you when you bought your 
annual. 
Now, this is the way that you can help us. w e  put deadlines 
on everything so that we can arrange to get our work done. YOU 
can help by meeting your deadlines. If you have something that 
Is due on a Monday, don't turn i t  in on Wednesday. That type of 
thing costs us  twice as  much in time and efforh, and keeps us from 
working on something else. If y e  arrange to ma&e a photograph of 
you or your organization, be at your designated place at the right 
time. We will be there. and we can get your photographs taken 
quickly with as little wasted time as possible. 
These are only little things, but the little things really count. 
Pqtlr cooperation with me and my staff can make our work so much 
easier, and you will know that you had a part in making the 1960 
MlMOSA the success that i t  will be. 
-Shutley 
Mimosa Picture Schedule 
Monday, November 9 
10 :09 a.b.--r~wirlers, Foolball Field 
0:30 p.m.Scabbard amd Blade, Room Bl ,  P. E, B. 
6:30 p.m-l3elta Omicron, Music Department 
7:00 p.m.-Phi Mu Alpha W o n i s ,  Cole Auditorium 
7 :M p.m.-Men's Chorus, Cole Mitorhun 
Tueedsy, November 113 
J :00 p.m. Jua i a r  Class Offlcers And Favorit- Front Of P. E. 
Wdlaiplg 
4:00 pm. +W. A. A.,, W. A. A. Lounge 
G :00 p.m--Sigma Tau Ik.lb, ~ & u i t ~  Club 
7 :oap.m.-S. a. A., Room3 217, &ibb Graves 
7 : s  p.m.-Law Club, President's Launge 
Wednesday, November 11 
1 0 : ~  a.m.-Whops Who (only wan, Dempsey, Duke, Leonard, 
Tmsley, and Wynn),Front ot Bibb Graves 
13:15 a.m.-Swphomore Officers and Favorit- Front of BPbb 
' Graves 
lo:& a.m.-Freshma11 Officers and Favorites, Front Of Ubrarp 
4:00 p.m.-lkree Keys, Dr. W l l M s  Office 
5 :30 p.m.-Women's Chorus, Cole Auditorium 
6 :00 p.m.-Wesley, Little Auditorium 
Thorsdq. November 12 
2:w p.m.--(;heerleaders, Front Of Library 
G:00 p.m.-Kappa Delb Epsilon, President's Lounge 
7 :00 p.m.--5hdmt N. E. A., Little Auditorium 
Friday, November 13 
1 :00 p.m.-Writer's .Club, President Lounge 
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Draft Notice 
For Students 
So that male 'students subject 
to  induction in the Arrhed 
Fotces ~r l l l  K ~ O W  someining oi 
the deferment granted to col- 
l ~ g e  students, the Registrar s 
office  ere gives pertinent &or- 
m a t i ~ n  regarding procedures to 
hc :o?lowed by those, wishmy to 
ddfer their service obligatlm? 
until such time as they com- 
plete their college work. Sort:: 
at the information and langua~: 
given 1s taken from an arme 
aytearing in the October or 
Higher Ed-tion, publish'il by 
tile Office of Education, U. S. 
Cepartment of Health, Educu- 
iic.n, w.d Welfare. 
C.n the average. local boards 
ore ~decting men for induclion 
bf-tureen the ages 2'2 and ?3; 
most students, however, can 
cemy~tte their undergraduate 
studies (and in some cases 
graduate study) provided the:. 
ar* making normal progirss 
'owdrd a degree. Those whs 
reach 22 or usually, if they 
wish to postpone their militay 
duty, 111ust make application for 
a tiefcrment. Local boards, )t 
cour, e, operate within ti.< 
framew~rk of the law in deem- 
;- g wnether a stctdent's defer- 
ment is justified. 
A efudent's deferment rests 
bpun tjther of two criteria: Uie 
Sal~cbve Service College Quali- 
ficatjon Test (SSS recommends 
that all students take this tow 
on wnjch a score of a t  least Ti) 
must be made. To be eligible for 
the following year's deferment, 
the student must be in the u p  
per-halE in the freshman year, in 
the upper two-third in the sopho- 
more year, or In the upper 
three-fourths in the junior year. 
One oi the first steps in stu- 
dent's getting a deferment be- 
cause of scholastic standing is - 
t.1 lcguest of the Registrarfs 
office that a College Student 
Zerifica:e, F S  Form 109, be 
sent to the local board conc?rn- 
~ d .  These forms are only sub 
mitted by the Registrar's office 
when requested by the student 
as edivence in suppart of his de- 
fet ment. 
Deferment classifications are 
llsted as 114 or I-S(C). The 
former may be given to the slu- 
dent who Is maintaining the re- 
quired scholastic average and 
who may be deferred from mlli- 
tPry service until his under- 
g;-aduate academic studibs are 
concluded. The latter classifj; 
cxuon, I-C(C), is applicable lo a 
student who actually receives 
an order to report for induction 
v;t:bile he is satisfactorily pur- 
suing a full-time college course 
of instruction. This student is 
entitled to a "statutory student 
defermknt" for the remainder 
of the academic year (through 
May at  Jacksonville) if he con- 
trnues to pursue his progra-n 
satisfactorily. 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Elects Officers 
Phi Beta Lambda held its first 
meeting of the year a t  which 
time the following officers were 
elected : Gene Motley, presi- 
dent; Charles Robertson, vice 
president; Darlyne Voges, sec- 
retary; Mary Jim Ingram, 
treasurer; and Joan Lasseter, 
reporter. 
The executive council met 
and many interesting programs 
and activities were planned for 
the year. 
Collegian Spotlight Features 
TWO -Outstanding Seniors 
Shining brightly in the Col- 
legian's Spotlight this week are 
seniors Wanda Roberts and 
Roberts Brooks. 
Wanda's home is in Auburn 
now, but she graduated from 
Cedar Bluff High School in 1957. 
A very active high school stu- 
dent, Wanda was a cheerleader 
WANDA RQBERTS 
and a class o:f:cer for two 
years. She belonged to the Beta 
Club, the FTA and the FHA and 
represented her high school a t  
Girl's sfate. e 
When Wanda came to Jack- 
sonville in the summer of '57 
she was elected SGA represen- 
tative. She has held several 
other class offices : sophomore 
vice-president, junior secretary, 
and she is now an SGA represen- 
tative. for the senior class. 
W a ~ d a  has als,o been elected to 
"Who's Who." 
This attractive young lady 
was a "Gem c@ ihe Hills''6 her 
freshman year and a sophomore 
beauty; she is 4so  one of the 
senior class beauties this year. 
The Wesley Foundation is one 
of Wanda's main interests. She 
has held the offices of secretary 
and social charman of this or- 
ganization. She is majoring in 
hcme economics and m~norirg 
in science. She was treasurer of 
?he Leone Cole Home Economics 
Club her junior year and is 
president this year. 
After graduation in h l y ,  Wan- 
da plans to teach home bco- 
nomics. 
in the Sylacauga Letter club. 
He lettered in football, basket- 
ban and baseball. 
Robert entered . Jacksonville 
in the fall of 1956. 
Being a "house daddy" in 
Freshman Hall keeps Robzrt 
very busy; but he has time to 
take and active part in campus 
functions. He s p e ~ d s  much cf 
his spare time participating in 
intramural spor€s. 
Last year Robert served a s  
SGA representative for Pannlll 
Hall (before it was converted) 
and was tapped for membershp 
in the Scabbard and Blade mrh- 
tary organization. He also be- 
longs to the FBLA. 
T h e senior class elected 
Robert as  one of the favorit& 
After graduation in May, he 
will spend a few years witin 
Uncle Sam. He had made no 
guther elefinite plans;- -but & -- 
Urns holds a place in his CU- , 
ture Wanda . and Robert are  hot11 
hard workers and wiIl surely be 
successful in whatever they 
undertake. Good luck and con- 
gratulations on your achieve- 
ments a t  Jacksonville State. 
Robert is a business admink- k&; q tration major and an economic-; . * < $ *'> 
mnor. 
4 1955 graduate of Sylacawa 
High School, Robert was active 
Weekly 'Film Day' 
'Is ~nnounced 
Featuring The Aero-Space Age 
All students, faculty and staff 
are cordially invited to a week- 
ly program of films that should 
be of interest to all Americans. 
Shown every Wednesday in 
the Little Auditoriuni a t  10:00 
and 11:OO a. m. 2:00 and 3 :00 
p. m., will be films of action, 
production, research, by mili- 
tary, government, and com- 
merical agencies, featuring sat- 
ellites, rockets and missiles, 
airplanes, both jet and prop. 
and their use of the air and 
space in peace and wak. 
Great men in the history of 
flight and space research will 
be seen: The Wright Brothers, 
Jimmy Doolittle, Martin, Doug- 
las, Vandenburg, Von Braun, 
Medaris, and their great work 
in the old days and in this day 
of swift change and develop 
ment. 
Pictured wtth Qer atage and 
puppets IT sum m. 
Susan is a f r ~ ~ b m m  frana Alex- 
.ander City. 9he is active in 
-A and majors in 
education Susan is feataxred as 
the COLLEGI?W'S "Gem of 
the III1Ls." 
L 1 = V b Y ' v  w To Organizations 
By 3- the I360 MJMOSA must be 
O w  of the &st interesting made by Nova 29. The following 
m r t h w y e  orgafizations at organizations have not indicated 
Jacksonvue is the Civil Air a tfm b have their pictlll'es 
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# 
MIMOSA Notice 
. - - - - . -.- 
Patrol. A s  i t s  name indicates, i t  
is dedicated to the promotion of 
interest in aviation in all its 
phases, and to the netv Age of 
Space, with its ~ w k e t s  and mis- 
siles. It also provides a group, 
tmi& and ready to help aut 
any time local emergency, in 
peace or war, such as lost 
planes or persuns, fire, flood, 
tornados, or enemy b 0 9 s .  
The Jacksonville Squadron of 
the Civil Air Pa91 engages in 
a variely of activities, inoludmg 
flying, of course; short-wave 
radio communications, searctl 
made, and i f  this is not done by 
Nov. 13, these organizations will 
have to be left out of the ann.Jal. 
Presidents of the Eollmnp 3r- 
ganizaticws can make arrange- 
ments for thew gsoup pictuns 
in the MINOSA &ice in rile 
basement af Daugette Hal1 any 
day after four wclock. Busioegs 
Discussfon Group, Pi Gam- 
ma Mu, Kappa Delta Pi, 
Civil Air Patrol, F B U ,  Wesr- 
minister FeUewship, S o c i R 1 
Soience Club, L&e Cole Home 
Economics Club, Pi Mxl Chi 
Beta, f Club, RSlo Omega Tau 
- 
and rsCWe in actual *well as 'Chi, International House, Mas- 
pracijce missions. ~t spoIt4ors que and W k J  Kappa Phi K a a a .  
-a d m  team for hth boys and 
girls. Its training program pro- FAIR 
vides a sady 04 the principles 
af flight, weather, navigktion, 
aircraft structure, and other 
subjects related to f ly iq ,  care- 
er opgortmities in aviation, the 
latest developments in the air 
and space age, as well a s  train- 
ing in teamwork, leadership, 
and command. 
Sponsors Many Worship 
(Contimed   om Page. 1) 
CaIhOun, Clay, Cleburne, 'be- 
Kalb, EXowah, Randolph, St. 
Clair and Talladega. Any school 
firom these counties desiring to 
take part in the fajr should 
write Dr. Harold Strickland, 
Ayers Hall, Jacksonville State 
College, Jacksonville. Chernia 
try, biology, physics and mathe- 
kctivltieo 
Off-campus activities sponsor- 
ed by the Jacksonville CAP con- 
sist of field Mps to airpgrts, to 
Air Force bases like Maxwell 
and Gunter, in Montgomery; to 
wcr& manufacturing planb 
like Hityes Airc~aft In Birming- 
ham and Lockheed in Marietta. 
Ga. Bath male and femde 
members may, send a week's 
summer encampment in August, 
at M W  &r F o r e  ,Base, 
where each cadet it given an 
orientation K i h t  in jet a i r c r e .  
A military ball is held in the 
Spring at Gunter Air Force 
Basc EOr CAP eadeb. Also in 
the Spring the drill teams may 
enter statewide competition with 
other squadrons over the state. 
The wjnnine: team is flown to 
the ~ g i o n a i  meet, following by 
the national and international 
rn:e"+s. In April, members may 
af.tend the Southeastern rqgimal 
ccnference, held, for example. 
last Sear at Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida. and in others a t  D a y -  
?ma Beach, Maples, Biloxi, 
and Chattanooga. 
What To T)o If You get caught 
skipping school : 
a. Say you were ill and were 
on your way home, but forgot 
the way. 
b. Rum-n-n-n-n-n-n 
maties a& &ad in which stu- , 
dents may develop exhibits. 
The two students whose ex- 
hibits are judged best in the 
Re@onal Science Fair will be 
Irewarded with an all-expense- 
paid trip to the Natlanal Science 
Fair in Indianapolis, Ind., in 
May 1960. The trip expenses of 
the sponsors af the winning stu- 
dents will a180 be paid to the 
National Science Fair, and there 
will be other pr&s -given. 
TD q u a l b  far GOrgks 8 c R o l a ~  
sHiS awards in Alabartla, and 
for the WestnnghauSe Science 
Scholarships and Awards, a 
senior in high schoql should get 
in touch with hfs principal ,or 
science club adviser so that en- 
try forms may be completed. 
The Science Talent Search, a 
science aptitude examination, is 
nw open but must be compler-. 
ed in December. 
Jacksonville was h a t  to the 
Alabama Acedemy of Science 
and the Junior Academy of 
Sclence in 1958, and Mr. Boozer 
sewed as counselor for the 
Junior Academy in 195g-59. 
Alabqaa has b y n  divided in- 
to several regions and similar 
fairs will be held in alJ parts of 
the stdte next spring. 
MU610 MUSIC-Pictured above are the nmnbers of the group 
who prtbPaed Ln c o m r t  bre last Sunday. lhy are left to right, 
Mxs. J. A. .%make, M h  Nancy IUmberly, Mr. Dan m, Mr. 
Jobn Finkey, Mm. Neil Brgan, Dr. Robert Csnkick. 
. blCThl S X U Q E l Y T ~ l v e  seaaiom at ~acksonv i~k  @tab College were honored as Disflngdshed 
Wlttary 8~~ at a fammtion Gf the Corps of Cadet onr Orrt. B. Dr. Hmstm Cole, president, 
piresented the certitPca* and spoke to the cadets on the value of seli,-&idpIlne and comtesy. 
Selection as a t3btbg&hed military stbdent I s  based on the students p l l t y  &it: average, mlli- 
hrg grades, and his achievement scores msde at the PU)TU summer mmp held for cadets between 
their junior a@ senior yeaps. The fallowhg m b e d  cad'eb  re dtied: Cadet Colonel Edward &. 
Wyrua, klabama Cityj M e t  Lt. &I. jossph R. Lambert, Alexander Oity; Cadet let Lt. Willam; J. 
Cook, Jr., Piedmont; Cadst Oapt. Jamm D. Davidson, Cedartown, Ga.; Cadet Major Jimmy W. 
areen, Piedmont; Cadet €!apt. dok A. Garner, Mar%dle; Cadet a p t .  Theodore J. Leomard, Jackson- 
ville; Cadeb.lst Lt. Robert W. Darby, -a, Ga.; Cadet Gapt. James M. Cushmttn, JaoksonvWe; 
Cadet 1st Lt. Jimmy R. M~rrLf, Gadsden; Cadet Capt. Gerald D. Dqaw,  MmtsvWe; Cadst  st u. 
Chddes F. Clark, Elbs. 
L 
BSU Delegates At Phi Mu Chi Beta Banquet Is Held 
By Mary Ann Wddrep The new members include: 
The initiation banquet of Phi . Paul Allison, O m t a  ; William 
.By Wallace Johnson Mu Chi Bete was held Wednes- mcklear, Florence; Joyce $'ar- 
The Jacksonville Baptist Stu- day evening, Nov. 4, at the Fac- ley, Jasper; Nickie Williruns, 
dent Union was well represent- ulty Club. The tables were ar- rori Payne; Gay Nell Thorn- 
ed a t  the recent annual conven- rayed in an autulhn motif which hill, Bobby Glascow, Jm Med- 
fian held - at  the - Wghlwd B a p  combineti briUtanW-c q A 0 r e d lock, Boaz ; Jim Averv, Dian 
#st Chureh .in Flarenm. &- leave$, silver and geld pine Avery, Five Points; An- 
~ r o x i m a f e l ~  50 students @om dones, ~ l t s  and berries. derson, Vinemnt; Larry Mar- 
JacksonviIls made up t h e ' b-fter the invocatj~n by Dr. tin, Robert Faison, Janice Bat- 
Gamecock de]legatioa. Gordon Mainland, a, member of tles, Anniston ; Rodney Akers, 
: Upsq arrival in Florence stu- the bblogy de,%rtment9s fac- (3.h; Ernestine King, 'Rains- 
dents -were assigned to homes ulby, a luscious dinner of roast ville; Jean Trull, Jimmy !Pike, 
in which they would be staying turkey, dressing, green bean Heflin; B m i e  Hesterly, Pel1 
.during the convention. The hous- casserole, sweet potato souffle, City; Byron Ridgeway, Arab; 
ing *gram was very well or- &ad, apple pie, cqffee and hot Margaret Eason, Goodwater; 
ganiaed and was .carried out in rolls was served. Befiny Abney, Fruithurst; Stan- 
an excellent manner. DP. Montgomery b ug 1, t ley White. Talladega; Ruth Fin- 
On Friday night the entire greetings from the college, us- ley* Paul Carrl 
assembly met in the sanctuary ing his original witticisms to ' Lenton 
of-Highland Baptist Church to stress the importance of science. G1encoe; Bes- 
hear ;speeches made by student today. semer. 
missionaries serving within con- 
tinental. ~ n i t e h  States. Mission- r a r i a  from New Mexico, ,Alaska, Cahbrnia, and Arizona were m:r d at the convention. nts attending the can- ' 
ven nlhAd the privilege of. visit- 
e of the major points 
of i mt in the-Tri-City area: jng r
Alumninurn, birthplace of Helen 
Keller, Muscle Shoats City, Flor; 
+enre ~ k t e  W e g e ,  Diamand 
Chehicals, and, of course, rbe 
Tennessee Valley Region along 
the Tepnessee kiver. The stu- 
dents who visikd the points of 
interest =&zed that the Tri- 
City area is one of Alabama's 
mast progressive areas. 
Leonard Roten, Jacksonville 
BSU Director, should be compli- 
mented for the fine job he did in 
getting the Jacksonville delega- %', r k  '@" da 
' ~ 9 %  :p: bon ready for the convention. 
,< + ,tLv6 $4 
The following colleges vvere ->:+< ,X 
represented at-the canvenlion : 
Jacksonville State College, '&OF 
State College, Livingston State 
C o l l e g e ,  A. P. I., Uni- 
vemity of Alabama. Howard 
College, Bf rmingham-Southern 
College, Judson College, Ala- 
bama . W e g e  of Montevallo, 
and Huntington College of hlo* 
gomery. Student workers Erom 
the Birmingham Baptist HOS- Eleaolor Kelly, a member of the faculty, is shown talking with 
@ital in Birmingham were rep- 8- d the @lest8 who oalled for tea at the Horn Management 
resented also. Harsse Tnesday night. 
Colts Clinch Title, Over Vikii~ 
me mrniitpp w olioahed the ISO ax state l i t t r b s i '  
football Ehamwnsbp Iy @eating the mmbar one' ac&d~; . '  
Peky Puwell'e .'Vickims. 6 Q 0. Tbe game was closely frrW w& 
t- pl&y in b e ' ~ ~ n e .  
"Bear" JitroQks, Colt 
BWWSI of the CWbs azrd 
1m the 
mstwdii in ,tke 
Davidsm, Dveti Hedge, aad Ted Ford in. the line. ,.- 
~ h e ~ o u c h c l - ~ ~ f m m a ~ r ~ ~ r t o ~ & '  I 
pass & a a5 yard tcruohdom. ran .the last 1S y d s .  Y b  kcth 
*t lxw$ to Ford was inrJQrng,W. . 1 
In fhe first ~erld, 'IW Ford dropped mwd passes d&ich, 
would have put the Vikings JYscik b theSr'otm goal. Put a&W 
couldn't hang.- to the passes, the Vikings defense ,tightad dp, 
~ a m m g  -smW and sarp Kenimer intekaepmii ,&,oeral 
Wtsaerittls, a s l c l ~ l j l n 4 ! ~ o r ~ 3 h ~ I ~ ~ ' B O ( L E ~ '  
Pate, ausd' Ch&Ue w9s tautstarhdbg. mis was t&e Wt 1-3. 
for the ViBlinp. The Colts were: W e a t e d ,  untied the 'season, 
6 .  
19 - Game Basketball ' Slate 
Nead Basketball Coach Tom -Rabersron hsls admtmd a 1% 
game schedule folr Id& WMb JSC Gamt?meks.3%ii. rbpntlbaUem 
hist w mnge!tifive nag ~ e c .  a in ROW, k., ag&t ~ e f i ~  
College. 
Candid&m for the .qu& have been m r k i i  art;& the pM 
fola Wal one*half wmks, but mBa1 MUs will haad hat& Nts d 
WWS bdw, D m  C o ~ h  RabersOn wasable ts M, &W't af big 
#me t~ the sqkmt assistant ~onaldl -Cqklaad has  
b e n  in dwtga cB the p~'&~doe ~ e ~ i ~ l s .  
a n b  t b r u ~ e i ~ ~ ~ ~  rra m y p  tan &-IS club, me 
af hfeh 0s (3qWand. Other h~npgmm vrrimiw rret iwbtb ttm teema 
this seasor) Inelude Dan W i h n ,  last season's m, a d  Jirh IhdgmZ- 
capaana, a d M \ f e  fmecwi& for th'w seagrmq, baa forc 
r r a l w a t h f ~ , ~ ~ l f s d ~ o f a g f b i l l t g t o s ~ ~ ~ i % a j l d c t o ~  
SPORT SHORTS 
BY ma Hatee 
A Sehedule which, ia Bible psrkuw, was mmgh t~ malre a 
preacher cuss, wi.4 end fOy tk 11169 Jaokmn4lle S9t.e GB- 
Saturdaynight. Wittt tbpt eueni~#s final whistle the end d a 
Which s@.v~ odY h@~b aUltlQ -j,*, P @?vq . - 
. ' "P&@,j&&<*I' 4, '& & ,& '& 
be No+s~& I d t i A 5 ~ 0 ' ~ ~  of Ha-d,  b. Lr.St iAf? .  
has be?b set ~ ' 7 . 3 0 .  
so, B-= ngt IX br&; 6 ~xirn& 
emd~~ will end be Wey started and 4~nm, 
f8&g a veteran &van. T& Plffldcmis MU x$U, into tmm IIAM 
t o k i l l a n 8 I w ( l y f a r f W  8 
It hae been a & fw the Game& ~ ' ~ ' s  
h@ng Wa m*ue in Wmgh Safznday r&# Th? 
60Eege sqpwimp ba ccw@d a vwy impressive $82 wwk@aet. 
Among tfae vtctor@l ihielude. s 214 liclskq W d  
O B ~ ;  14-0E3cmwu- spankbg t b w n  to East 
S t a b ;  the lmuming af Tray &Cf &%W& a "squgalr-bf' 
Foa avgr PLW I%Vi & B Wm&h '26-4 * M p g  planted 
on WI* * a = .  
Ch~Woog;8' M, 4lrrd &45@3a hxme%& ark t f x e - h  dllbl; 
voho have ~t file Q m w m  in keimg. %he ~ ' R a i d e ' z r r  
1 I 
-6- W ' s  40 EI+s Caredm Nr-mma @ern@ d 
finid l intlie rewrd for 59. 
. ', 
- .  
- IF. S : & b d m ,  watt& D. D. flbrllgerr, ?lI. h's ta& 
2n a t  ant)  
The seba$Or: (Tim daBes me encllHled in Erar&l 
k r n b e r  !gmmz42> Beny, them; @\ Shartsr, hie; 13')' 
Gesrsia State, bere; (@I, HawasuE, here; (3) S h e ,  m e ;  I X ~ )  
. F l o w ,  tkpre; Q7l Tennessee Wedeym, hwe. 
J ~ g l ~ h t 8 3  Gaawzia Stab, w; (I& m a ,  Wmi @3> 
A m ,  hem; (1) ~tksW.& tbr% .(%I MqpiIk. he*; W3) I;1Evb@- 
,&n, ware; and m1 Trw, *se. 
Febpu~E+Zl Hworrd, t b p ;  (5) T w, here; (8) Berry, hem; 
(91 Tennessee V&w, there; and (121 livh@q lime. 
i 
Colts ' Win 'Big htrarramd 
Battle From The M-Stam' 
By mmb lay punch unM darosr ~Wt&r"~ 
eti D B ~ W ,  mw a ' Steel n e r w  ~ d l a  ~ . n a  at ma trine w$ rn= 
mswl w 4 y  I3atnn'tanP8 cxB st& gmrrh 3w Mmt w 
from the kink d a-iF0 4tewcm 
here tan&& (Nw. 4) ;to Wch 
the JSC Bmm c-w a 
w victory OVW k&ue An- 
siam. 
l ! h l ? ~ P F o r a ~ ~ ~  
$-seat hqmnpUsM his fpf 
v & h a ~ & & x a f & i & d i n k i  
the a 
3~ 
.yet wrne.68 thRlx#tk!l.Q*. CaF- 
* ~ H F a s ~ ~ ~ h t E ~  
could rua #for the &&T. 
.B* team& t.hmmwd - 
a l i ~ b y t ~  m ~ m  fhe 
CjoEts. 
O u b ~  for the ratimrePs 
WlwM: b i l . ~ f  ~ ; r  . D a d w e  
Simmy Austiq wbo, aught a 
-65fFem--- 
ber, Richard Fie, ZIae hgtw's. 
'We#@ V W 1 q "  b&& Ted?- 
-, me. -ww, *Y 
rihkvm? Ptkrb& 'fiw' Bpws ,  
DeWitt M d , '  ~ W i J k s  
*-ilk O ' W  W h i h  lqswy, 
a- m@s =I. + 
"WfR Haw" m.' . . 
1n m a t  thew w ae & 
w e :  Sarn m w i  'I3da Mm- 
Anas P m ,  J%~@.,P#&ktk, 
Boar. Pa* 3%- Jbw-W, 
. . 
--,:,, . .  
,dine; Nary Liaboak, MT-' 
tMm, Ga.; ma Ruth, Acton, 
CL*. A '  
TIX~ -4 i n ~ t i m  the 
- TnmIbes?d will+ h a  at, 
We F ~ Y W  Club m Tuesday, 
floe. 18, at 5;30 p. m. 
TAYLOR, FULMER A N D  SOOZEIGThree of &e mighty 
G a m e  who have had a euaesstul season. 
